Anaesthetists ha ye long been concerned about the critical lower value of blood pressure or, more correctly, cerebral perfusion pressure at which brain dysfunction and ischaemic damage occur. Recent information on this subject was discussed under the following headings.
General Anaesthesia and Hypotensive Techniques for
Clipping of Cerebral Aneurysms Drs. D. W. Gronow and T. F. Shakespeare, Sydney Hospital A review of general anaesthesia, hypotensive technique, and monitoring of twenty consecutive patients undergoing surgery for clipping of cerebral artery aneurysm was presented.
Anaesthesia consisted of sodium thiopentone induction, alcuronium. N .0-0. ± halothane combined with hyperventilation. An intrathecal C.S.F. drainage catheter and IV mannitol were employed to decrease intracranial mass. Nitroprusside was used for hypotension in all cases, administered via a central venous catheter and paediatric drip set. Electrocardiography and arterial blood pressure, transduced from the radial artery were considered mandatory. The techniques and advantages of using sodium nitroprusside for hypotension were discussed and no complications relative to the technique had been encountered.
Review of 300 Cases Using Induced Hypotension
Dr. F. M. S. Bodlander, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney An analysis of 300 consecutive administrations of hypotension was presented. Nosworthy cards were used as records.
Brief description of techniques were given. The differing responses at various ages were emphasized and illustrated. Complications, place of blood transfusions and critical importance of post operative care were discussed.
Vasodilation in Paediatric Surgical Patients
Dr. T. C. K. Brown, Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne This paper outlined the use of vasodilation and induced hypotension in a variety of clinical situations in paediatric surgical patients.
Sodium Nitroprusside has been mainly used. It has a brief action and although it may increase the capacitance of the circulation by about 30%, the blood pressure rarely falls below 50~60 mm Hg in small children.
It has been used to reduce blood loss in scoliosis and neoplastic surgery, to reduce intraventricular haemorrhage and allow the dura to be opened in neurosurgery, to facilitate cooling and rewarming during hypothermia, to reduce peripheral vascular resistance in acute left ventricular failure in a head injury, during cardiac catheterization and following open heart surgery, and to reduce the chance of tearing a tense inferior vena cava during the dissection of a Wilms tumour. It has also been used during resection of a coarctation of the aorta when excessive proximal hypertension developed and in the management of phaeochromocytoma.
There are many situations where the intelligent use of vasodilation ca'n be of value.
Medico-Legal Aspects of Anaesthesia
Dr. R. Holland, Sydney
Head-on collision with the legal apparatus is a rarc event in thc life of the individual anaesthetist, though ours is onc of thc high-risk specialties. Hence it is likely to be an encounter on unfamiliar ground, and difficult to cope with.
Disaster is possible if certain simple rules of procedure and conduct are ignored, and in times of personal stress this can easily happen.
A plan of action was outlined which, if followed, should protect the anaesthetist from compromising himself.
Experiences in the Everyday Use of Enflurane
W. H. J. Cole, Melbourne This paper described the methods of using enflurane, selection of patients and results.
The favoured vaporizer is that made by Cyprane for enflurane. However, satisfactory results were obtained with various vaporizers designed for halothane, and also with the Goldman vaporizer used in the circle.
Enflurane was not used when large amounts of adrenaline were to be injected. Nor was it used as a means of gaining abdominal muscle relaxation or of lowering of arterial blood pressure. Apart from these three limitations no other contraindications were observed.
It was found that enflurane was a satisfactory agent for producing light stage iii anaesthesia when administered by spontaneous respiration. It was also a satisfactory supplement to nitrous oxide during controlled ventilation.
A Dose-Response Study of the .Metabolism and Renal Effects of Enflurane Used as a Supplement
Dr. C. J. Lowry, Royal North Shore Hospital, Sydney This study examined the metabolism and renal effects of enflurane when it is used as a supplement to muscle relaxant regimes.
Twenty six surgical patients were randomly allocated to receive either enflurane or halothane. Preoperatively measurements were made of serum and urine osmolality, sodium, potassium, uric acid, creatinine, urea nitrogen and inorganic fluoride (F-). Twentyfour-hour urine volume and urinary organic fluoride concentrations also were determined. Solute excretions and clearances were calculated. Urine concentrating ability in response to vasopressin administration was also determined. During anaesthesia alveolar and blood anaesthetic concentrations were measured by gas chromatography. Postoperatively serum and urine biochemical measurements, as above, were made daily for approximately four days. Serum F-also was measured at the termination of anaesthesia and at six hours postanaesthesia.
Enflurane and halothane were administered to maintain a blood concentration equivalent to one half MAC for a precisely timed interval. Measurements of blood anaesthetic concentration showed that essentially identical doses were administered to patients within cach group. This allowed an examination of the variation in metabolism between individuals at the same dosage.
The clear separation of dosage levels also allowed an examination of dose-response relationships for metabolism and renal effects of enflurane. l\CCl'llt studies ha\T tended to confinl1 an earlier irl1prt'ssioIl that the presence of anaesthetic gases and \.rapours in the operating rOOl11 atlllospi1crc constitutes an occupational health hazard, E\'idence gathered b\' C"hen ,I ai. on behalf of the ,\Jlll'rican Societv of Anaesthetists lends further support to this hypotl;esis.
Awareness Under Ethrane
As might be expected, publicit\, has resulted in awareness by hospital personnel and the matter no\\' has certain industrial significance. Concern expressed from professional and other sources has led to the taking of steps IJ\' the Health Commission of :\'.S,\V. to deal with the prob,,"m Oil a Statc-\\ide basis.
The plan of action, and the means proposed to achieve it were outlined, There has recently bel'n all iIlCrl'a~ed intert'st ill aIlal'~tht'tic gas pollution and a nUIllber of agents ha\'(' becn il1\'ol\'(',1. It is possible that nitrous ()xidl' is a toxic agent and an attell1pt has becn 111ade to dcgrade nitro\ls oxide by pln'sical metho,b. The expired .~as frolll patients Itas bCl'n subjectcd to \lltra-\'iokt irradiation <111(1 the re~ulting gas analysed hy 111<lS~ spectromctr\', "\Imost all the nitrous ,)xid,' has been degraded t~) nitrogen and OXygeIl \\·lth Illinill1al quantities of other S[I"stancl's fonlll'd. Da\'is, Sir Charlcs Cairdller Hospital. Perth :\ :-;y~tl'n1 for anaesthetic gas c\·acuation de\'Clopl'd at Sir (,harll's (~ainlner HO'ipital ,,'as l'\'aluated. ]\;itrous oxide and Halothane ll'\'els in theatres "ithout evacu(ltion de\'ices \Yen . . ' cOl11pared to lL','eb during USt' of simp,," T-piece connected to hospital suction, and the 11<.'\\· dc\'ice which incorporatt's a \'enturi s\'~tenl and l'Xhall~ts din::ctl y' into the air conditioning -duct.
Chill (0111 .~hs()1 ptioll (It' Halothall<' 1 lr. I~. ,\ll'xa11tkr, l{oyal Children's 1 lospital, '1l'Ibourtll' !'ollutioll of the operating thcatre cn\'ironnll'nt \\,Ith anaesthetic ,!2;a~l'S is a recognized probkn1. l\c('cntly acti\'ated charcoal has bcen used to absorb halothalH' ill g<lses exhausted fnJll1 adult anaesthetic :-;ystelllS.
This project \\'as designed to dl'tl'J'llli!le ir"acti\'ated charcoal is (l llseful l11eans of ahsorbing-halothane frot11 the ""I'iratory limb of all .\yres T piec" and to dctertlline if difierl'nl't.'s exist betwec1l 111a1lufactllrefS' brands of charcoal Puppies \\'Cn' anaesthetizcd under stanclard condition~ USin,fj halothane oxygen 11lixtUfC via an ~\yrcs T piece,
The actiyated charcoal contained in a small \\'aters cannister \\'as insl'1'tec1 into the expiratory limb of th" T piece and 111ultiple gas satl1ples ,,'efe taken Incasuring concentration of halothane both before and after the acti,'atcd charcoal using a gas chrOIllatograph.
Hesistancl' to gas flow across each sLunple was measured using pllt'u111otachograph heael and differential pressure transducer.
I<esults shower1 a \yide \'ariation in l'ffecti\'eness of the different ch,trcoal preparations a\'ailabl,', but the technique pro\'(·d effectin', COII/rol ut' ,~,ulI'slile/ie (;a5 EmissioH ill thl' U/,nating Theatre Dr. T. :\. Torda, The Prince Henry Hospital, Sydney I >eleterious effects from chronic exposure to anaesthetic gases or vapours tHust be assuIllcd to be a signiticant health hazard to operating room and anacsthetic personnel. 1 n order to minimize such exposure general TneaSUH.'s can be taken to reduce the emission and spc'cial devices can be used to prevent the pollutant substances ('nh'ring the operating ro01l1 atmospherc.
In IHan\' instances intravenous drugs can take the place of 'potcnt anaesthetics and emission can be rL'duced by the use of low flo\\'s of gases and near .. cl,,,cd circle" techniques. High air flows from non re-circulating air conditioning \\'ill also reduce the hazard.
.\Ilal'~thetic gases released frol11 anacsthetic tl1achines and respirators can be absorbed, ducted out of the opcrating roon1 or acth'ely sca\'enged by suction ,,'stems. ,\11 threc systems ,kpen,l on efficient collectiun of the gas spillage. .\t this titlle, in Sydney. t\\'i) collection \'ah'es are a\'ailabl,' ex-stock, th" Ellrlt-rhy \'ah'e, anrl the l'enlon yal\'l'. Hoth are spring IO:ldcd exhalatiun y;:llyes which relea:->c gases into a collection port for d"cting. ;-';eithcr can be used for ~nction-s('a\'el1ging "'lthout rnodifi('atioll but both IllaIlllfactufefs have this under cOl1sideration. A number of easy to build dl'\'ices han' al,o appeare(1 111 the literature and others han' becn fabricated in ','ariolls hospitals to deal with th;s probkm.
~laI1y type~ of respirators are in use in operatiIlg theatres. The 111odiiications lleces~ary to prevent atmosphere pollution \"U\· with each. To date only the Ikllnctt B.\~ has a facton' modification a\'ail"bl,' for sca,'cnging.
It is also dasy to carr\~ out thi~ modification -in a hospital \;'orkshop.· Yenh'i\'a,-Ikllllctt or Hirel comhination is l'aS\' to modif\, "'ith a\'"ilab!c parts, The Bird l\Ih: i\' is ilOt too diffi'cult to modifv, but the manual operation is sacrificed, The J)rager SpinHllat appears easy, and the PUln10111at difficult to modify, I t is hoped that busilless concerns who scll and maintain anaesthetic equip1l1ent \\'ill be ready to IlIlHlil\' old equip1l1ent and sell nl'\\' equipment such that do it yourself modification become unnecessarv, I t is also n~'cessan' that 1I1cans Ill' ma,k a\'ailabk to the clinician to' monitor the clean operation of anaesthetic equipment, The Resuseitube overcomes the acsthetic objection to mouth to mouth vcntilation, maintains an airway, and is easier to use than a bag and mask, howcvcr the delivered oxygen tension is limited.
A simple experiment measured the oxygen tension delivered using a modified resuscitube with oxygen attachment. Results were very satisfactory.
Teaching and First Aid Experience in Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation in Drowning Dr. V. M. Hollow, Royal Pcrth Hospital This paper reported experience in tcaching lay people cardiopulmonary resuscitation from drowning.
The format of the lecturcs and teaching material was described. The factors influencing pnhlic intercst, conclusions as to its usefulness, practical experiencc during thc series of lectures and the difficulties encoun tered were discussed.
The Physiological Assessment of Current Resuscitative
Methods Dr. D. Komesaroff, Hoyal Melbourne Hospital This paper was confined to respiratory resuscitation. Basic physiological data were reviewed and current resuscitative methods examined to determinc whcthcr they providc thcse basic requirements.
Respiratory resuscitation was considcred at lay, paramedical and medical levels in various situations, e.g. home, industry and hospital environments.
Some serious misdirections to lay people were examincd-in particular the incorrect stress on chcst movement instead of diaphragmatic mO\'ement as an indication of adequatc inflation. This has led to inflation of the stomach, even following mouth to mouth ventilation.
Whilst safety relief valves have a place in resuscitation apparatus they protect against overinflation of the lungs and not inflation of the stomach.
Attention was drawn to the use of soft rebreathing bags as a monitor of respiratory movements rather than oxygen powered manually triggered devices which rely completely on clinical assessment.
Proposed standards for resuscitation equipmcnt should be based on physiological parametcrs allowing sufficient leeway for the development of new concepts.
Determination of the Absolute and Relative Potencies of
Currently Used Anaesthetic Induction Agents Dr. D. Crankshaw, Royal :Melbourne Hospital A method for determining an ED50 in patients for thiopcntone, methohexitone, propanadid and a mixture of alphaxalone and alphadalonc (Althesin) was described.
It has been shown in animal experiments that, by using a simple end point, the En 50 provides a meaningful comparison of the potency of different agents.
Variations in uptake and distribution of a drug in different sized and shaped patients is minimized by estimating the dose and volume of the agent from the patients calculated lean tissue mass, and by controlling the rate of administration with an infusion pump. Several cnd points have been assessed, but the clasping of a light object appears to offer a simple easily reproducable task, relatively free from external interference and observer error.
The Effect of Posture on Cerebral Blood Flow
Dr. R Cohen, Royal Children's Hospital, :\1elbourne
The effect of posture on CBI< under anaesthesia was im'estigated using an experimental model designed to simulatc conditions required for air contrast neuroradiological procedures. Local CBF was mcasured in the anaesthetized Rhesus monkey by the hydrogen clearance technique using pcrmanently implanted platinized electrodes.
Four series of experiments were carried out using clinically equipotent anaesthetic techniques:
l. Trichlorethylene 1·2% plus halothane 0'5%. 2. Halothane 1·5%. 3. Methoxyflurane 0·6%. 4. Innovar. Duplicate measurements were made with the anaesthetized animal seated in a primate chair in the head-up, supine, head-down and head-up positions, in that order. Blood pressure, temperature and FIO. were monitored; FaC0 2 and Fa0 2 were measured. Mean CBF in the initial head-up position was significantly lower with halothane, than with the other agents. With all agents CBF increased when the monkey was placed supine; the increases being most marked with trichlorethylene (plus halothane) and halothane.
Action of Tubocurarine Associated with Hypothermia
Standard teaching is that hypothermia causes resistance to non-depolarizing relaxants and sensitivity to depolarizing relaxants. It is postulatcd that if a non-depolarizing relaxant is used during hypothermia there may be recurarization on re-warming. In a series of over 80 operations for cerebral aneurysm in which deliberate hypothermia was used, reversal of tubocurarine was achieved without recurarization. In a study of some of these cases which were assessed by ulnar nerve stimulation and adductor pollicis contraction, there was an objective increase in sensitivity to tnbocurarine during hypothermia.
A Comparison of Lung Jllechanics During Constant
Inspiratory Gas Flow Dr. C. Shanks, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney Lung mechanics were examined during positive pressure breathing with a system which held constant the inspiratory gas flow. The system was operated either as a T-piece with intermittcnt occlusion or as a single breath held in inspiration.
During intermittent positive pressure breathing, the classical compliance and resistance loops were displayed with the oscilloscope operating in the X-Y mode. Its flows were obtained by pneumotachography and the volumes derived by integration. Pressures were measured with differcntial pre5'ure transducers.
For single breath analysis, airway pressures were displayed against a time-based sweep. The inspired volumes were derived by timing the known flO\v. The pressure \vaveforrn gave estimates of resistance and dynamic and static compliance. The latter was confirmed by inflation with a known volume from a large syringe.
The two techniques were compared in a mo(1cl lung and with anaesthetized dogs.
The animals were studied further after pulmonary oedema or bronchospasm had been induced chemically. The results of the single breath approach were discussed and corrclated with those of the older techniques. were closely controlled in that all patients were mall' and hac! unilateral opcrations performed by the one surgeon; :.'i' ha(l a standard general anaesthetic and :.'f; had epidurals performed by the one anaesthetist.
Post-operative
"\rterial P0 2 , PC0 2 and pH were measured prcoperatin'ly, in the recO\'cry room and daily postoperati"ely for fi\"c days. Thcse werc related to type of anaesthesia, age, duration of operation, cigarette sI11oking, heart disease and wound infection. Significant correlations were found betwcen hypoxaemia and age and ischaclllic heart disease. Type of anaesthetic \vas not significant except in the recovery rOOll1 IllcasurCl11cnts.
A rteriovclZoltS O,vY/i("/1 Di/ferfllcc ill Postoperative Cardiac Paticllls
Drs. T. _\. Torda and J. S. \'"right, Prince Henry Hospital, Sydney "'l.rterio'Tnous oxygen difference (a" \"1)0 2 ) has pro\'ed of some value as an indcx of cardiac output in patients who had suffered acute myocardial infarction. lts value as such an index was assessed in 1+ patients followinp; cardiac surgery. All patients had arterial cannulae in situ and the right atrium (R.A) ""h catheterized by subclavian puncture. "\ Swan-Ganz catheter was introduced into the pulmonary artery (PA) and cardiac output (CU) dderminatie;ns were made in triplicate on an Edwards Laboratories cardiac outpllt analog computer. 1 nitially the use of 1<"\ blood for rnixerl \'('nous saInpling \Vas yalirlated by cOlnparison of the P,,( I, with samples drawn from the 1'"\. "\ total of !I,; samples ,vas tested. In nine the P . .-\. catheter had become "'edged and the arterial blood was withdr;l\\n. These \\"l're discarded amI the catheter was repositioned. In the [(,Inaining Ht) sal11ple pairs the correlation coefficient (Y) was O·Hl, confirming the acceptabilih" of the ,",'nous samples. Une patient, a child, "'as ddeted frolll the second part of the study From the 1:1 patients Hi, silllultaneous arterial arId ,"enUlIS ~~lll1p1eS \\'ere drawn. The P()2 was detennined and tile o;.,:ygen content al1(1 a -yl)o:! were calculated.
Simultaneous cardiac output (CO) (Ietenninations wcre made. The cardiac index (Cl) was calculated. Correlatioll <lIl<lly'sis of the a -\"1)02 and C() silo\Yl'ci y ~---·II:I!I. The correlation bet\\"l'l'll a \"I),); and C() "';h Y -II·:{,;. The use of the trend in a \"I)", in the indi"idual patients 'vas also teste(1 I,," calculating the oxyge]} uptake (:'IIH",). (Inly if this was reasollabh' constatlt could a -yl\)::! ut' regarded as a yalicl index of C< I. 1'1' to thredold ,"ariatio]}s i]} the :'111<')2 \\"IT(' (']}coulltcrl'd. It is tlll'rdon' cOllclmkd that till' a-\"1\" is of little \'alm' as an index of CO in postcardiotomy patients.
The H'lati,'" throlllbogenicities of cOlllmonh" used hrand:--. of intr<:l\'C'nous canl1nlae \\"('re J11eaSl.~rl}d in Cl sitee!, tc,t Illodel ill "'hicll animals \\"l're killed nine ,!aI"S after C(llll1ulatioll, canl1ulated \'cssels disscctl'd, ~1I1d wei~itts of thrombus "'l1ich had forllled around the GIIlIlUlal' llleasured. '\larkl'd diherence, "el"(' found Ill'tw('l'n brclllds with cannulae Illade frolll pol\"\'invl citloride: poh'\,inl"l acdate copolYlller,; ha\'ing least throlllbus.
In :--.OIlH' (ll1iIllals, two l)ran<is of cannulae caused ';"VLTe stlTile phlebitis due proba hly to the prl',ence of a toxic cOlnponcnt.
InflaIl1 111at()r~" reactions \\'ere abo :-i('ell \"hell pieces 01 these c<tnnlll~ll' were inserted 'llbcutane()usl~" in siteep. T n a prospective series of ;i!J thoracotomies all difficulties \Vere recorded. The putati"e cause of the difficulty or the site of the malposition were defined. The pre-operative chest X-ray "'as of little value in predicting difficulty of placement. Thc effects of malposition werc confirmed in a stuely on autopsy specimens. These effects and means for their prevention were discussed" A common cause of difficulty in positioning a l-<obertshaw tube is failure of the tube to pass sufficiently far down the tracheobronchial tree" The shape and dimensions of Robertshaw tubes were reviewed as thev are relevant to the shape and dimensions of the tracheobronchial tree. The latter measurements were obtained at bronchoscopy and in autopsy specimens.
DiJfiwltifs with Positioning Robertshaw Double Lumen
The Sew .-l ustralial1 Slalldald flil Clillical Lir;htil1g ))r. J. \\". Hood, Sydney "\ new "\Ilstralian Standard, AS l,t;,;, "Artificial Lighting for Clinical Obscn'atioll" has recently been pllblisl1ed. This specifies the quality of light necessary to accurately assess a patient's colour. The phYsical principles and terminology used in the de,"elopment of modern lighting \\'en' discussed, and the experimental \\'ork on which the new Standard is based was outlincd.
The on 1\" readily a,"ailabk fiuorescent tubes which conform t() the Stanelanl arc the imported 1'hilips TL +0\V/37 anel the more efficient localh" made" white clc1uxc" tubes. Other possible light ~()urccs which have the required quality were discussed.
Gas Gfl11/irPIl(' a lld the A naeslhelist
Dr. laIl P. I "ns\Hlrth, The Prince Henn' llospital, SI'dney C;'as gangrene, once a pre\'alcnt and hlgh-Illortality disease associated \\·jth \\'arfan:, reJnain~ CL constant feature of ciyilian surgical practice. Thirty-eight cases of gas gangrene in thc last lour y'cars haye been 111anaged at tl1i, hospital, with an over-all mortalit\" of:.'O per cent.
Hyperbaric oxygenation, a mainsta," of the tripkpronged lllanageIllcIlt of these cases, is uest ;:ttl1ninistercd uJ1(ler the care of the Anae,;thctist, \,hile the anaestll,'sia for debridement or sclectin' amputation in these criiicalll" ill patients ma\" be complicated by biuChCI11icai, haeI11atological Of renal prolJ1ellls. This paper discussed tIll' ,\llaestiletist"s role and suggested he is the most suitable per,,-,n to handle the o\'crall Inanagenlent of cases of gas gangrene. In deciding which aspects of anaesthetic practice are relevant to the general medical education of the undergraduate it is necessary to make decisions about technical procedures, including intubation, venepuncture and nerve blocks. The decision reached will depend on local circumstances, and will therefore vary from country to country, but in the U.K. there is no need for a doctor on graduation to be able to perform spinal or epidural analgesia. Venepuncture is readily taught in the context of the anaesthetic course, and undergraduates appreciate the opportunity to practise the technique on unconscious patients. Intubation is a major problem, since on the one hand it is important, while on the other it is doubtful if adequate intubation instruction can be given within the time available.
In ensuring student interest in any anaesthetic course, the following points are important, in my view:
(i) The course must be taught by interesting and interested teachers. (ii) It must be seen by the students to be relevant to their general medical education. (iii) It must be internally consistent, in that the student must see the anaesthetist in clinical practice applying the principles he has learnt in Pharmacology, Physiology and in the theoretical parts of the anaesthetic course. (iv) The course should include an assessment and examination of each student's knowledge. (v) There must be a feed-back mechanism to keep the teachers informed of student opinion of the course.
Objectives in Teaching Resuscitation to Students
Dr. G. Fisk, The Prince of \'lales Hospital, Sydney A series of objectives for undergraduate medical students in the fields of resuscitation and anaesthesia for children were presented. The value of such objectives and their application were discussed.
Should I Give a Lecture or a Tutorial?
Dr. J. D. Paul!, Royal Women's Hospital, l\Iclbourne
The levels of knowledge which a student acquires during the learning process are defined and the place of the lecture and the tutorial in that process is established. As methods of teaching, the lecture and the tutorial are not interchangeable because they each serve a different purpose and have a different application. The way in which a tutorial group functions and the role of the tutor was discussed.
Design and Evaluation of a Tape Slide Programme
Drs. P. L. Gaudrey and E. V. Miller, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney A teaching device providing both audio and visual input was designed for anaesthesia resident training. The objective was to teach the correct positioning of patients to prevent peripheral nerve injury during surgery.
A narration on magnetic tape was synchronized with data, sketches and photographs on 35 mm slides in a self-contained" tape-slide" format.
The teaching value of the programme was tested by an objective examination of anaesthesia residents and staff. The scores of a group that received instruction from the programme were statistically higher than those of an uninstructed control group (P=O·Ol).
The prototype programme has provided feedback for staff to seek adoption of this teaching technique.
Measuring the Value of a Registrar Training Post
Drs. R. Smallwood, G. Gutteridge and M. Sullivan, Austin Hospital, Melbourne Registrars from a group of hospitals recorded the anaesthetics they took part in over one month. They allotted them to one of fifteen headings, and one of four sub groups under each heading. We then deduced the range and number of cases, the proportion that was emergency work and the degree of direct supervision.
A questionnaire was used asking for each registrar's opinion about teaching, supervision, work load and exposure to intensive care.
The survey revealed unrecognized strengths and weaknesses, and some glimpses of the obvious. We plan to use this method annually to monitor our training programme.
In Theatre Teaching (Videotape) Drs. T. Lambert and N. Paget, Monash University
A previous experience with video-taping a student teaching wardround to see what happened on it, led us to investigate the constraints that might be imposed on teaching anaesthetics in the operating theatre.
A time and motion study approach was used to determine what proportion of time a student was engaged in from categories of activity. These were: It is suggested that it is not valuable to attempt instruction of anything other than practical skills ill the patient oricnted activity phases and that only short bursts of information can be imparte(l in the in-betwecn phases bcc:ause of the necessity of continued monitoring of the patient and apparatus.
Excerpts from a \'ideo-tape were sho\\'n to illustrate the importance of timing in teaching in theatre.
Educational Planning

Drs. G. Fisk and G. A. Harrison, The Prince of \\'ales
Hospital, and St. \'incent's Hospital, Sydncy.
There was a discussion of educational planningemphasizing the need for stating objecti\'cs for post graduatc training. Theoretical and practical problems in the construction and application of these objecti\'es \\ere presented.
Intracranial Pressure ivionitoring Following AClIte Head
Injury Prof. D. Cordon '\IcDowall, Leeds, England lntracral1ial pressure (IC!') monitoring is \'aluable in the management of severe head injury for the following purposes:
(i) To give carly \\'arning of intracranial bleeding Of occlenla fonnatiol1.
(ii) To provide guidance in the 111anagenlcnt of cerebral oedcma, particularly \\'ith re'pcct to the dosage of dehydrating agents. (iii) To indicate faulty positioning, partial rc',-pirator)' obstruction, over-enthusiastic pl1\'siotherapy, excessive enrl-cxpiratory pressure, etc. ICP measurement is of the greatest \'alue \\'hen [PP\, is being employed in a patient \\'ith a Ilea(1 injury, since other clinical signs are obscured, especially under muscle paralysis.
lep can be 111eaSllred in the ventricle, in the subdural space or in the extradural space. Ventricular measurements introduce the hazard of infection but allo\\' drainage of CSF and measurement of CSF acid-base status. Subclura1 measurcment is effectin' but has the same infection hazard as vcntricular. It is sometimes indicatcd, hO\\,c\'er, if difficulty is encountered in loca ting the \'entric1e. Extradural' pressure measureInent avoids the hazard of serious intracranial infection, but is less accurate than either ventricular or subdural measurement. l"one the less, with care the level of accuracy is sufficient for most clinical purposes.
There are many methods for displaying ICI' measurements; the method used in Leeds is based on extradural pressure measurement with tape recording of the data and display at the bed-side in digital form.
When Can YOlt Treat Acute Brain Swelling Con-
servatively ? ])r. R. Y. Trubohovich, Auckland Hospital, ,\ucklan(l The state of ,\cute Brain Swclling seems to be poorly understood, and is therefore frequently unrecognized and ineffectually treated. (lne successful regime of active intervention \"hen considered in relation to a potential candidate for it coulc! bc unwarranted or imperative; perhaps desirable or unnecessary. The clinical dilemma lies not with cases in which treatment is either quite obviously indicate cl or is unnecessary, but with the "in-between" cases-because if progression to full cerebral oe(\ema should occur it may well be irreversible.
Election for a cOllservatiyc reginlc of I11anagell1cnt
for patients \\'ith acute brain s\\elling has JlYC implications:
( This service has been of tremendous help to rural practitioners, and has undoubtedly ,a\Tt1 many h\'Cs, 111 essence, it prC\Tnt:-; the rural C0111Illunity being dis<-l(l v<Lntagcu frolll lack of specialized cafe and attention ",hen they arc critically ill or injured.
The success of the scheme is due to coordination via onc operational centre, and close liaison between the St. J ol1ns ,\mlmlance ,\ssociation, the reqnesting practitioner, and thc appropriatcly trained specialist.
The relative ad\'antages and (lisaci\"antages of roa(l and aerial <unbulance transportation \Vere discussed.
/;;/IlcrgnICY Calls in a Children's Hospital
])1'. n. B. Sweeney, Adclaide Children's Hospital The systC111 providing a rapid elllCrgcncy sCf\·icc in a large children's hospital \\'as described. The reasons for 50 consecuti\'e emergency calls and the results obtained were analysed. Th'erc were 18 long term
SU[\,l\rors.
These results were discussed.
Organiwtion oj Critical Care
Dr. :\1. Spence, ,-\ucklanrl Hospital H.egional organization 01 Critical Care is the only way to provide enough experts to produce worthwhile results. Then an adequate supply of paticnts requiring all aspects of emergency and supportive care call develop special skills in medical, nursing and ancillary staff to prevent unnecessary complications.
Critical Care of cardia-respiratory, cerebral and cellular disorders depends on a team being constantly
available to accumulate experience at the bedside, learn from mistakes and avoid repetitive errors.
Compatability between all staff keeping patients in mind rather than personalities is fundamental for success. Curiosity and close observation of the . responses to new concepts provides a better understanding of the body processes that cannot be classified as a normal hospital service. It is a continuing productive process providing information that improves the care of patients in all parts of the hospital. The value of the data is only as good as the quality of the clinical care and the standard of efficiency accepted by energetic leaders regularly interchanging ideas with related disciplines able to contribute to management of the whole patient. An organization of this type requires to be limited to centres equipped and staffed for prolonged dedicated supervision.
A Flying Squad is available to give advice or supervise transport of patients to the facilities that depend on adequate staffing at all levels for freedom from mental fatigue and physical exhaustion.
Staff require to be selected on the basis of aptitude, enthusiasm and continuing interests in acute care.
Ideally the Medical Director is responsible to the hospital administration for patients under treatment and recruitment of staff to the organization.
Intensive Care Laboratory Services
Dr. M. Selig, Lidcombe Hospital, Sydney
The function and scope of an Intensive Care Laboratory and the development of such a laboratory since its inception in 1968 was reviewed.
Services offered include blood and urine determinations, E.C.G. recording and monitoring and lung function testing, together with assistance in external pacemaking, cardiopulmonary resuscitation with the operation of electronic devices such as pressure monitoring from indwelling arterial and venous catheters.
The number of tests performed have increased trom 2,!500 in the first year of service to 39,503 for the year ending 30th June, 1975 . Possible future developments were discussed.
Selection and Training of Intensive Care Nursing Personnel
Dr. J. E. Gilligan, Royal Adelaide Hospital Utilization of nurses who have had specialized training in the care of the critically ill was reviewed. Most still practice in the fields for which they were trained, though a number have moved to administration and teaching fields.
The Cost of Intensive Care
Drs. G. D. Phillips and D. Ryan, St. George Hospital, Sydney A preliminary prospective study has been carried out in the main five bed area of a general Intensive Care Unit in a 478 bed general hospital. Daily records were kept of details of patients in the unit, including number and type of investigations performed, use of disposable equipment, intravenous fluids and drugs. Medical, nursing and other staff salaries were recorded, and an estimate made of other costs such as ventilators, monitors.
The records enable costing per patient per day, and costing per patient in relation to his illness.
Some of the implications of the high cost of intensive care were discussed.
Nerve Block Supplementation of General Anaesthesia for Inguinal Herniorrhaphy
Dr. H. C. Newman, Melbourne Regional analgesia for the walls of the inguinal canal is readily provided by infiltration from one point near the anterior superior iliac spine. General anaesthesia for the operative manipulation of the contents of the canal can be kept at a very light level, unless the surgeon is unduly rough. A double blind trial showed that this technique is effective and permits the use of light general anaesthesia without muscle relaxants and with quick recovery.
Oxygen Injection in Suspension Laryngoscopy-A Modification
Drs. V. S. Iyer and D. G. Fenwick, Royal Adelaide Hospital A modification of the Sander's method of ventilation for use during microlaryngoscopy was described, wherein the needle carrying the jet of high plessure oxygen is introduced into the proximal cut end of a plastic suction catheter.
Experimental studies of a Drager test lung and also clinical studies with blood gas analyses on ten patients undergoing the procedure werc carried out to determine the safety of the system and the adequacy of its performance.
Continuous Thoracic Epidural for Severe Chest Wall Injuries
Dr. G. Westmore, St. Vincent's Hospital, Melbourne Patients with severe chest wall injuries have had continuous thoracic epidural analgesia as part of their management.
Some problems encountered were discussed, the benefits evaluated and the technique recommended.
Postoperative Epidural Analgesia-The Pain Pump
Dr. S. A. Schweitzer, St. Vincent's Hospital, Melbourne
Intermittent injection of local anaesthetic via indwelling thoracic epidural catheters for pain relief in post operative patients is now being done using an automated pump, developed by the Anaesthetic Department at St. Vincent's Hospital. This has overcome many of the problems associated with this technique.
Intercostal Blockade for Post-operative Analgesia
Drs. M. Davies and K. Cronin, St. Vincent's Hospital, Melbourne One hundred patients had intercostal blocks with bupivacaine for pain following upper abdominal incisions.
The methods, results and complications of these blocks were presented, together with a short review of the literature related to intercostal blockade. The technique was recommended as a simple and effective means of pain relief.
Two Cases of Ascending Thrombophlebitis Following the Use of Intravenous Thiopentone and Diazepam
Drs. D. Komesaroff and J. Allt-Graham, Royal Melbourne Hospital Two cases of ascending thrombophlebitis following the use of intravenous thiopentone in one case and diazepam in the other were presented. Aspects of this serious complication include the incidence which seems higher than reported, and importance of follow up and management.
Self-Assessment of Chest X-rays
Dr. G. Flynn, \Yagga Wagga, ~.S.W.
A series of chest X-rays were shown with audience participation in diagnoses. Dr. A. :\Iorton, Repatriation General Hospital, Brisbane An increase in the water content of the lungs is a freqnent accompaniment of critical illness. ('auses includc pulmonary capillary injury, rcduced colloid osmotic prcssure, left sided heart failure, fluid o\·erload and probably immobility which compromises pulmonary lymph drainage. This water tends to accumulate around small airways ami cause their premature closure; a rcduction in lung volume with stiffening and arterial hypoxaemia results. Early diagnosis and treatment are therefore neccssary.
Lung JVater Content in Critical Illness
The early radiological signs of pulmonary oedema are important and include blood flow diversion to the uppcr lobes, "marginal blurring" of \'essels and " veiling" of the interstitium. Serial high quality portable radiographs are of great value in detecting an increase in thc lung water content but a carefully standardized technique is essential.
The measurement of pulmonary water content using thc Chinard double indicator dilution method enablcs quantitative estimation of lung water volume but is influenced by the degrec of lung perfusion. In addition, results are ·not availablc for several days and the method is very demanding of technical staff. In spite of thcse limitations however, the method has value as it improvcs precision of X-ray interpretation.
\Vhen an increase in lung water content is diagnosed, corrcctable causes must be sought. Csually overload will be ob\'ious when reference is made to fluid balance charts; however, if doubt exists a measurement of blood volume is valuable but it must be remembercd that the extracellular space is considerably larger than the blood space. H.educed colloid osmotic pressure may bp detected by measurement or estimation of the colloid osmotic pressure and thc prcsence of left heart failure can be diagnoscd by mcasurement of the pulmonary capillary ·wedge pressure with a S\\"an-Ganz cathcter. Dr. A. Bell, Auckland Hospital Five days after a blow on the chest, chest X-ray showed complete right sided pneumothorax. After insertion of a drain, the patient became cyanosed and distrt'ssed. Chest X-ray showed right sided pulmonary oedema. This was treated with positive end expiratory pressure and constant volume ventilation, and after five days, a tracheostomy. After eight days the drains were removed and the patient extubated; on the lOth day he was discharged with a normal chest X-ray.
Unilateral Pulmonary Oedema after Pneumothorax
. RC'view of the literature with points of importance in the management of patients with chronic collapse of a lung was presented.
A cute .vIuscle Swelling and Renal Failure Complicating
Drug Overdosage Dr. K C. Wright, St. Vincent's Hospital, Sydney
Three patients were admittcd to hospital with acute rhabdomyolysis complicating drug overdose. All developed some degrec of renal failure and required fasciotomy to relieve pressure in tense muscle compartments.
The syndrome was reviewed with regard to aetiology. diagnosis and management. Poisoning by higher oxides of nitrogcn is also a known hazard in certain industries.
.-\ :!:!-year-olcl man developed sevcre acutc rcspiratory failure following the use of an oxyacetylene torch in a poorly ventilated tank. Diagnosis was delayed because it was not appreciated by initial medical attcndants that oxyacetylene flames when freely burning in air product' higher oxides of nitrogcn. Diagnosis is dependent upon recognition of exposure to thc hazard and the subsequcnt symptoms and signs. Although the prcsence of methacmoglobinaemia may be considered supportive evidence, there is no simple definitive laboratory test which confirms the diagnosis in a suspected casc.
Treatment in this patient was supportive. The original design was made for continuous gas flows between 30-60 litres/min and a non rebreathing \·alve circuit.
Humidification of anaesthetic gascs for prolonged surgery especially in infants rcceiving low gas flow rates occurs at a lower water bath tcmperature. The tempcrature in the delivery hose has to remain above the "dew point" of the H 2 0 vapour to prevent con(\cnsation and obstruction to gas flow. Closed Anaestilt-sia alld intensive Care, l'oT. IT', No. 1, February, 1976 circuit rebreathing anaesthetic techniques also benefit from warming cold gases short of the standards necessary for non-re breathing procedures.
Modifications to the F. and P. humidifier to permit simple adjustments of the water bath heater, and continuous monitoring of temperature in the airway have been made to meet this diversified use of the equipment.
O 2 therapy, prolonged tracheostomy or endotracheal tube care during spontaneous breathing can be supplied by a blower unit attaching conveniently to the standard F. and P. humidifier.
An airway temperature monitor with built in alarm and two extra inputs for simultaneous recordin.g of skin and core temperature can be operated from either the blower or humidifier unit mains power supply.
A washable inlet filter for removal of environmental particulate matter, and a fan chamber separate from electric components reduce infection and fire risks.
Delivered O 2 concentrations remain constant with either the fan OFF or ON. Common faults in maintenance and electronic servlcmg of humidification equipment in Australia were mentioned with suggestions for improvement.
Interstitial Emphysema and its Complications in Hyaline Membrane in the Newborn
Drs. E. D. Burnard and E. John, The Women's Hospital, Sydney Interstitial emphysema (lE) is a fairly common event in the course of intensive care of the newborn, together with its main complication of pneumothorax, has been generally recognized only since 1971, and this has broadly speaking coincided with the introduction of respiratory support, using positive pressure in various modes. Experience before and after the introduction of such methods show a much higher incidence of lE and suggest that current methods are dangerous.
There are, however, two striking differences. First, mortality was mnch less in the recent series, and next, X-ray examination was less frequent in the first, with the possibility of under-diagnosis of lE.
While it is true that lE is rarely mentioned in the pathology of HMD, evidence is that this is because appropriate diagnostic methods have not been used; even before the present era of positive pressure treatment, areas of lE could be demonstrated in hyaline membrane disease (HMD) lungs if they were inflated post mortem. The general conclusion from these studies is that lE is part of the natural history of severe HMD. Although common sense would naturally suggest that it might thus be aggravated by present treatment methods, the greatly improved mortality since their introduction further suggests that they should not lightly be abandoned simply because lE is identified in the X-ray.
Improving Survival in Hyaline Membrane Disease:
The Role o{CPAP Dr. Elizabeth John, The Women's Hospital, Sydney CPAP improves oxygenation in babies with hyaline membrane disease (MHD) and decreases the duration of exposure to high concentrations of oxygen.
CP AP breathing as a first step in the management of babies with severe HMD was introduced in this hospital in 1973.
. . Since the introduction of mechamcal venblatory assistance for respiratory failure in the newborn in 1969 and CPAP in 1973 a gradual improvement has been noted in the survival of babies with HMD. In 1974 the survival rate of babies over a 1,000 grams with HMD was 94% compared to 66% in 1969 and 61 % in 1970. The factors which may have contributed to this change in prognosis were discussed.
Role of I. V. HCI in the Treatment of Metabolic Alkalosis
Dr. L. Worthley, Royal Adelaide Hospital Correction of a metabolic alkalosis with an intravenous infusion of hydrochloric acid through a central venous catheter in four patients was described.
All patients had an associated renal failure and controlled therapy of saline and potassium chloride failed to correct the alkalosis present. The hydrochloric acid was infused as a O· 12 to O· 24N solution with 120 to 360 mmol being infused in a period of 12 to 24 hours. Arterial blood gas and pH analysis, electrolyte screens and haemolytic" profile" were performed before and after the infusion revealing that correction of the alkalosis had occurred with no evidence of haemolysis.
The Guillain-Barre Syndrome in Intensive Care
Dr. D. McCleave, Royal Adelaide Hospital This paper reviewed admissions since 1969 of patients with the Landry-Guillain-Barre Syndrome. Presentation, management and progress were disc~ssed.
During the period of respiratory paralYSIS, adequate ventilation and maintenance of a clear protected airway is mandatory. Other therapy is mainly symptomatic ; namely the-maintenance of an adequate fluid and electrolyte status, nutritional support and aggressive treatment of respiratory and urinary tract infections.
Physiotherapy is aimed at the maintenance of limbs in the best functional position, so that weak muscles are not overstretched. and deformities do not develop.
Of importance in both short and long term management are the patients psychological problems.
A Versatile Ventilator
Dr. J. C. Lawrence, The Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney A volume preset ventilator which can be used for controlled ventilation, intermittent mandatory ventilation or spontaneous ventilation, all with or without PEEP or CPAP, has been assembled . . The complete patient circuit is easily cleaned and sterilized and a number of circuits can be stored sterile and ready for use. All the components are readily available and the total cost is much less than comparable ventilators.
Parenteral Nutrition and Paraesthesiae
Dr. J. Havill, New Zealand A case was presented where parenteral nutrition was instituted in a malnourished patient with low serum phosphate, magnesium and zinc levels. Troublesome paraesthesiae over the whole body developed and were attributed to severe hypophosphataemia.
